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ANDiEW V. V. IU.YMOND, D. D., LL. D., fresident, 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
1. Cou:vse Leading to the Degree of A. B.~The usual 
Classical Oi>urse,inc1uding French and German. .After Sopho-
more year the work is ~argely elective. 
2. Course ILe::uling to the Degree of B. S.~The modern 
lan~uages are suostituted for the ancient and the a:mouut of 
Mathematics and Eng.Iish studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This 
differs from the A. B. c0urse chiefly in the omis~ion of Greek 
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern 
languages and science. 
4:, General ()ou:rse Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering 
education, including the fundamental principles of aU special 
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and 
German, and a full course in Eng-lish. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4 in substituting .special work in 
Sa11itary Engineering 1Jor some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Electrical· ()ourse Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Elec-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is offered in .co-operation 
with the Edison General Electric Company. 
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Lea<ling to the 
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of 
Course ~, 5 or 6. 
There are also special courses in Anaiytical Chemistry, 
Metallur~ and Natural History. For catalogues or for special 
informat10n address 
BENJAMIN H. lUPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schep.ectady, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF ·MEDICINE. 
Albany :Medical College.-•:rerm commences last Tues-
day in September. Three years ~trictly graded course. In-
BtructiOlu by lectures. recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages 
excellent. 
Expense&.-::Matriculation fee, S5; annual lecture course, 
S100 : perpetual ticket. '$250; graduation fee, $2.1; dissectin~r fee, 
$10; laboratory coun1e, each, $10. For circular address 
'VILLIS G. 'l'UCKER, M.D., Registrar, .Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law Sebool.-This department is located at 
Albany, near the State Capitol. lt occupies a. building wholly 
devoted to its use. '1"11e oourse is one year, divided into two 
&em esters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, ~10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
eatalogue~ or other information, addres! 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, .Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercise• held in Albany Medical CoHere. Annual lecture 
term commence• Konday, Oct. 5. :For cata.lorue a.nd informa-
tio• addreu 
DE B.AUN VA,N AKEN, Ph. G., ~eereta17, 
m HAmiltoll St. 






'The largest and most mod ern Boot, Shoe and 
Rubber Eu1porium in New York State. 
QUIRI'S SHO:E STORE. 
311 STAT.E ST., COR. WALL. 




and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t §igar6 and the J)ure6t ofl8rug6 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COlt. CENTRE. 
~HE ... 
€DISON l)OJI1EU, 
•••••• Schenectady, N. Y. 
Ctntrally locat~d, a1td the Large . ;t 
a11d Best Appointed Hot~l in the c#y. 
Headqttartt!!rs for Commercial 
Traveller-s and Tourists 











YoL. XXI. UNION ~COLLEGE, Ji1EBRUARY 12, 1898. No. 11. 
j! 
1: ;, berm closes, and in order to get this practice, it 
j] 
1 will probably rnean a little work for the students. llli t~ ~eqa rd to Bas~ Ball. 
'To ,the Editor of The Concordiensis: 
For the last three weeks the reportorial staff of i 
'The ·Concordiensis have been making my life so : 
n1iserable that at last I decided to give the1n a. : 
gan1e :£or Saturday.. Feb. 12th, with the regular · 
guarantee, and one-half in case of rain. Whether 
ouran1bitiousreporters wishsiinply to get material 
for the college paper. or whether they really desire 
My proposition is that at the first sign of spring 
weather the students shovel the snow off the 
earnpus., thereby ,giving the sun a chance to dry 
the ground. This plan has been found to be 
practicable in oth.ereoHeges, and there is no reason 
why Union n1en should not be glad to do this 
work for their own college team. 
to know what has been :done by the base ball 
n1anager I can not say. Granting that the latter 
is the case, I wiU submit, so far as I am able, a 
report of the work that bas thus far been done, 
togetber with what seen1s to me the prospect for 
the coining season. 
Tl1e manager has been at work on the schedule 
since early last fall. This work has not been 
carried on so rapidly as might have been done 
had the 1nanagement been in possession of more 
facts and figures. The m·anagers of previous years 
kept no copy of their correspondence, and bad no 
report to make to the secretary of the athletic 
board at the end of their respective season. Con· 
sequently I have had to figure out the amonut. 
necessary to guarantee the expenses of the team , 
for nearly every trip, and to arrange a schedule i: 
I• 
wit.hout having had past experience, so to speak, , 
to guide me. Not that 1 desire to cast any reflec· 
tions on the 1nanager of last year's team. 0 n the 
contrary, :Manager WilHarns did most e:xeellent 
woTk in reviving interest. in base ball after it had 
suffered the severe set-back of the one and tw@ 
years previous. 
Although there was a meeting of the Athletie: 
board on Wednesday night of last week,. tbe 
s<lhedule was not ratified. It is, to a certain. 
exte11t, provision.al; some games now scheduled. 
will probably be cancelled, while others will be 
added. After taking into consideration the resulit 
of the last spring vacation trip, I decided that i~t 
would be best not to play any garnes this year 
until after the opening of the spring term. I ain 
in hopes of playing the opening game of the season 
on the ca1npus, April 9, tbe first Saturday in the 
Spring term. 
The scheduling of a game for this date wiU 
depend principally on the students. We need a-t 
least two weeks of out-door practice before this 
Our alumni of New York and vicinity, to say 
nothing of the stl!ldents, w.ere so displeased with 
the result of our trip toN ew York last spring that 
I thought it best not to run any chances of repeat-
ing our performance. The tean1 will not, there-
fore, play in New York this season, and a trip to 
Canton, (St. Lawrence University) will probably 
take the place of a southern trip. The re1nainder 
of the schedule wiH explain itself. 















There are games for the catnpus yet to be 
arranged with Syracuse, St. John's, St. Lawrence 

















Cuban X Giants. 
1\fiddlebu1·y. 








The action of the league Inanagers in arranging 
two games with each of the other colleges in the 
league, establishes a base ball league of which I 
have the honor of being chairman; plans for a 


























\ 4 THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
The following men are candidates for the team: 
Pitcher-Parsons, '98, Edwards, 1900, Mallery, 
1901, Nev"ins, 1901, Hudson,. Med.; catcher-Hege-
man, '99, Delehanty, Med., Pursell, :rvied.; 1st base 
-Wiley, '99, Nevins, 1901: 2nd base-Vron1an, 
'98, Ripley, 1900, Leavenworth, 1901; 3;rd base-
French, 1900, Davis, 1900, Carver, 1901; short-stop 
-· Purchase, '.99, G:t·out, 1901 ; fiield-Whipple, '98, 
Merchant, '98, S.1nith. '99, Stewert, 1901, Reynolds, 
1901, Robison, 1'901, Loing; 1'961., Cooke, 1901. 
This year the management proposes to insist on 
systema:tic training. Hereto~ore men have sacri-
ficed the interest of the team. for their pipes, the 
theatre, the dance. Unless .a man is willing to 
train faithfully he ·will not be considered a candi-
date for the team. It :is true ,that we have but 
few men to choose frorn ; consequently men fe~ 1 
that the manager iso bliged to accept their services 
whether they observe the rules of training or not. 
But if we can not get along without these men 
this year, then the gam.~s will be cancelled 
whether they inelnde a trip or not. I do not wish 
to be obstinate, but I am convinced that a success-
ful ball player must pay attention to his physical 
being. If the students as a body, do not wish 
these rules enforced, they ba ve but to ask for IllY 
resignation, which will be duly presented. 
Thus far we have a schedule and a number of 
players. What shall we do to obtain spectators? 
I a.m thoroughly eonvinced that our Inethod of 
ad vert ising is a poor one ; I doubt if our little 12x 
14 in. posters pay for themselves. It is a notice-
able fact that af,ter every game, people in the city 
make inquiries as to who played, and express total 
ignorance that any such game was to be played. 
To obviate this, the n1anagement proposes to 
advertise in such a way that people will know of 
our games, whether they want to or not. I have 
consulted with Mayor Duryee and Chief Catnpbell, 
and these gentle~:nen have very kindly consented 
to give me all the latitude for advertising that the 
law allows, and they have also added what I think 
will prove to be a valuable suggestion. People 
can not help but s~e a sandwiched boy dressed in 
a poorly fitting base ball suit; neither can they 
help hearing an· announcement of the games 
through a megaphone. 
And now comes that delightful subject of sub-
scriptions. At the last meeting of the Athletic 
Board this matter was fully discussed, and a com-
mittee, consisting of Prof. Opdyke, Treasurer 
Dillingham and 1nyself, was appointed to draw 
up resolutions pertaining to the payment of sub-
scriptions. I beg to submit the committee's report. 
'' It is resolved by the Athletic Board of Union 
College, that the minimum sum of $600.00 be 
raised for the pu1·poses of the board for base ball, 
track athletics, etc., to finish the college year of 
1897-98. 
''When said suru of $600. 00 has been fuUy sub-
scribed and paid to the treasurer, then the treas-
urer of this board shaH issue tickets to the fully 
paid subscribers to such fund, 'Stating tbe amount 
of such su bscdption, and each ticket so issued 
shall entitle the bolder thereof to adrnission to all 
games ·Of the different associations held in tne ,city 
of Schenectady during the ren1ainder of the year. 
"All students not holding these tickets will be 
char;ged the regular admission fee to an of such 
games. 
"It is further resolved, that no schedule shaH 
. be ratified,. or gan1es piayed, until said Ini:nhnum 
sutn of $600.00 has been fully subscribed and paid 
to the treasurer of this board ... , 
This report has not been accepted by the board, 
but in .all probability it will be at its next rn.eeting, 
the 16th inst., ~nasrnuch as it incorporates the ideas 
most prevalent at the iast rnt")eting. 
It is needless to tell the students how the board 
has been hampered in its action, by the non-pay-
ment of subscriptions. In fact, the students have 
been so dilatory in this n1atter that the board felt 
it necessary to take decisive action in order to 
insure itself against possibJe if not probable loss. 
It was estimated by the board that it would be 
necessary to raise $900 in order to ca:n·y the 
base ball and track teams through this season, and 
therefore placed $600 as a minimum sum to be 
1·aised. This subscription has nothing to do with 
the foot ball subscription. There is enough money 
still due the board from last fall's subscription to 
pay every cent of indebtedness, and unless this 
money is forthcoming decisive action by the board 
in regard to it may be looked for by those students 
still owing such subscriptions. To form an idea 
of the number of students whose subscriptions 
are not paid, one has but to note the absent ones 
at college meetings. It is the opinion of the board 
that those men who subscribe with no intention 
of paying act the lie and should be severely dealt 
with. A word more in explanation of the fore-
going resolution n1ay not be out of place. 
Until said n1inimum sum. of $600 is~ fully 
raised by the students and received by the 
treasurer no games will be ratified or played, and 
this decision of the board will be adhered to. It 
is easily seen how necessary it is to raise this ·sum 
during the present month. The base baH schedule 
should have been ratified ere this, but it will not 
be ratified until the full amount of $600 has 
been received by the treasu1·er. When the treas-
urer is in receipt of this sum he will issue su bscrip-
tion tickets to each man who has paid his sub-
scription in full; ~nd those students whose sub-
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scription is not paid in full or "\vho have not sub-
scribed at all will be charged the regular ad-
mission. Every man -who pays his subscription 
-will ibe given a receipt by the base balltnanager 
· IJea1· Coneo1·di ensis: 
-which will entitle him to a subscription ticket 
after, and not before, the full a1uount of $600 
bas been raised by the students and received by 
the treasurer. 
If, at the opening of the base ball season, it is 
:found that the students are not disposed to raise 
this sum then those students whose subscription 
at that time have been paid, will have their n1oney 
refunded by the tr~asurer, and athletics, with the 
possible exception of tennis, golf and cross country 
Funs, will cease for the remainder of the college 
year. 
Ft>How students, a successful season depends on 
your subscription and the suppor~t yon give to the 
team and its 1uanagement. 
Respectfully subinitted, 
GEO. A. HOLCOMBE, 
Base l3all1\ianager. 
fUl.lmQi ('fates. 
Z. L. Myers, '96, spent Saturday in Schenec-
tady. 
J. A. Giles, '97, visited friends on the hill 
during the week. 
W. T. B. Mynderse, '93, of Schenectady, 
sailed for Europe last week. 
Horace B. Sillitnan, L. L. D.,' 46, of Cohoes, 
a prominent alumnus, is seriously ill in New 
York. 
E. E. l{riegsman, '76., has been elected 
treasurer of New Hope Lodge, No. 730, F. and 
A.·M. 
Ex-Secretary J. Sterling Morton, '54, has just 
built a theatre at his horne, Nebraska City, 
Nebraska. 
A sentence in one of your editorials last week 
puzzled n:te at first, but on thinking it over I dis-
covered in it so1ne suggestions which are so 
significant that attention ought to be called to 
thenL Here is the sentence: '• Though student 
interests and faculty interests have not always 
appeared to be in absolute harrnony, this has been 
owing solely to diverse opinions as to the best 
route to the con11non goal, old Union's weal.'' 
Now, what are the "faculty interests?'' A.. little 
reflection shows us at once.; and is it not· truly an 
inspiring spectacl~, these scores of young men so 
ungrudgingly sacrificing hours of their valuable 
time week after week in the interests of the pro-
fessOI$? No w'onde:r the students occasionally feel 
that tbey are doing too 1nuch for the few men who 
compose the faculty, good fellows though these 
latter be, and no wonder bolts a1·e asked for; but 
we all know· how strenuously the faculty insists on 
its rigbts, and too often refuses to give up the 
delight and the benefit it derives from holding 
recitations. Yes, it even 111eets fortnightly to 
devise new schemes for advancing its own interests. 
One doubts whether this ean go OJ+ indefinitely. 
'Vill not a tin1e come when young men cannot 
afford to do so much for purely altruistic pur-
poses, and when faculties will have to seek other 
means of increasing their own know ledge ? And 
as for old Union's weal, surely there is no difference 
of ophlion; the only question is how to induce the 
faculty to bring the nun1ber of recitations as Io·w 
as possible, and be contented with smallest 
possible amount of knowledge. They can extract 
infornation from so many classes in succession, 
-why should they expect to learn everything fron1 
one? As to the students' interests, I confess I an1 
not quite so clear. Perhaps you can enlighten 
me. 
I know that this was not the main point of the 
editorial quoted from, but that one sentence 
struck 1ne as being pregnant with thought. 
CONSTANT READKR. 
Prof. S. B. Howe, '62, will give a lecture in 
the State street M. E. church on the evening of 
March 21, on '' Rome and Its Inhabitants." 
The freshmen class held a n1eeting Tuesday 
at which the cotnmittee on canes reported and a 
cane was adopted. A conunittee consisting of 
Shelley, Nevins and Sheehan were delegated to 
"rait on Prof. Webster and request him to post-
pone the date on "\i\rhich their essays were due 
frotn Friday to Monday. Mr. Webster granted 
William P. Rudd, '73, is the counsel of the 
Albany Y. M. A. in its annual fight to have 
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OUR. space, we regret to say, is strictly lin1ited. 
We hereby apol0gize to the many bright little 
things that failed -to see tbe light this week. 
THE manner in-which the 1nen are taking hold 
of their gymnasiun1 work is highly refreshin.g in 
this somewhat 'veary age. But there is not enough 
doing yet. Every man who possesses so ruucl1 as 
,a split shadow of athletic a.bility should be out in 
th.e gymnasium every af:ternoon training for dear 
life. Poets may be born, b?-t athletes are rnade. 
TEAT jolly and prolifie old commentator, Con.-
·~taut Reader, bobs up .se.:l'enely in a letter printed 
elsewhere, and tells us that one sentenee appear-
ing in these colun1ns last week, "struck him as 
'being pregnant with thought." Such recognition 
is sweet and our gratitude is genuine. :But there 
is a delicate air of heavily veiled sarcasm pervad-
ing the note that leads one to believe that in read-
ing it, one should -read between the lines. Reading 
between the Hnes, by the wa), is ,the regular way 
with lots and lots of stuaents. 
Constant Reader, did you ]\now this? And are 
tbese not, Constant R.eader,. tbe very ones you 
desired to r.each? 
'll'liE ·COIIlillUnication rroiU Manager Ho],conrbe 
should be carefully perused by ~every man in 
coUege. 'The question 1tbe11e d4scussed is simply, 
'' Shall we, or shall we not ba ve base baH this 
season?" We beUe ve t.llat every lllan in college 
wi:ll do his duty and su bseribe al~ that he possibly 
can.. 
If, after that, there is not tb .. e :Sri:fficient sun1, we 
sha.J~ have no base balt this .rear. No glory of 
athJetie victory can wipe out tlJl~ stig·ma of an un-
paid debt. '\Ve congra-tulate the advisory board 
on its stand. We trust that by nex:tweel{ we may 
eongTatulate the studeR-ts on tll:e genuineness of 
their college spirit. 
The annual banquet of th_e Chi Psi Alutnni 
Association of Northern and Eastern New York 
was held at the Ken~nore h()tel, Albany, last 
Friday evening. The ()Ccasion was one of great 
enjoyment and was the tnost successful in every 
respect held in .tnany years. 
Dr. Cyrus W. Merrill of Albany, the retiring 
president of the association, presided. A tempt-
ing menu was served and the toasts were 
excellent. 
Previous to the din.ner a business meeting 
was held at which tbe following officers were 
elected for the ensuing: year: President, Hon. 
Thomas J. VanAlstyne, mayor of Albany ; vice-
presidents·, Col. WiHiam F. Fox., Albany, Dr. 
Cyrus S. Merrill, Albany, :P. J. Marsh, Lan-
slngburgh; secretary, Fra:nl<: Cooper, Schenec-
tady; treasurer, Ed~nund :C, Knickerbocker, 
Albany ; executive committee, Rev. Freeborn 
G. Jewett, Albany; Charles H. VanAuken, 
Cohoes ; Dr. Henry W. J()hnson, Hudson ; 
Williatn C. Vrooman, Schenectady; Charles 
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There were forty-nine at the ·banquet table 
and among these were the following Union 
.alumni and undergraduates: ·Col. vVtn. F. Fox, 
"'6o, W. C. Vrooman, '78, E. E. Drapet·, '97, 
C. H. VanAuken, '8o, Harwood Dudley, '78, 
Frank ~Cooper, ~93, H. E. Furman, '96, W. R. 
Brown, '98, T. B. Brown, '98, J. C. Coopet-, 
'97, R. D. Sinclair, '98, R. E. Bradfo1·d, '98, 
W. M. WBson, '99, L. T. Bradford,. '99, E. ;C. 
Rogers, 1900, G. W. Francis, 1900, P. L. 
Thotn.son, 1900, and H. J. Brown, 1901. 
The music for the occasion was furnis1hed by 
·Gioscia and 'Gartland's orchestra. During the 
evening telegratns of regret were received from , 
.Judge Robert Earl, of the ·Court of Appe~::ls, :· 
from Eldridge T. Gerry, and from President !1 
Brainard of Middlebury college, and also a teie- :· 
·gratn of greeting frotn the Alun1ni Association , 
()f Washington, D. C., who "vere also meeting 
around the banquet board. 
<eolleQe {f\eQ for Forei9Q fl)issio·!]s.---fl 
~OQV8Qti 0 f]. 
The triennial convention of the Student 
Volunteer movetn:ent, alluded to in our last 
issue, pro1nises to be not only the largest 
tnissionary gathering ever held in North 
America or the vvorld, but also the largest 
university gathering ever brought together. 
Already more than 18oo students and professors 
have signified their intention to be present. 
Frotn Nova Scotia and Mexico, frotn Oregon 
. and Florida, these delegations will ga.ther in 
Cleveland, 0., the 23rd of this n1onth. 
The general sessions vvill be held in the 
.armory of the '' Cleveland Greys'' and vvill be 
opened by Rev. F. B. Meyer of England. 
Here will be heard the strongest missionary 
:speakers of North An1erica and of the world. 
To the· college student, the fatniliar narnes of 
Speer, Mott, VVilder, Gailey, Brockman, 
Beaver, Servis and tnany othe-r leadet:s in the 
1novement appeal. The list of participants also 
includes Sayford., Schauffler, Pierson, Ewing of 
India, and 120 other nan1es known throughout 
the world in connection vvith China, Korea, 
Japan, Micronesia, Austn1.lasia, South and 
West Africa, Turkey and North and South 
America. 
The aim of the convention is to bring- together 
carefully selected delegations of students and 
professors from all itnportant institutions of 
higher learning in North America and leaders 
of the missionary enterprise, both at bome and 
abroad, to consider the great problen1 of the 
evangelization of the world. These addresses 
will set forth the ·condition and needs of the 
world today, and the principles and Hnes of its 
conquest .for Christ. There will be the most 
cotnprehensive and carefully selected edu-
cational exhibit on .tnissions ·ever n1ade, and a 
coUection o:f materials illustrative of t<n~issionary 
problems~ life, and work. It is believed that 
the educational feature will prove to be one of 
t:he most vaiuable of the convention. 
Union is entitled to three delegates and an 
earnest effort is being ~made to send tbem. Dr. 
Ray-tnond has promised to send one if the 
students will send another, and another mem-
ber of the faculty has given five doUars toward 
sending the third. 
Y. ([\. ~. fL of tt;e {1\ed. 
TheY. M. C. A. of the Medical college held 
its annual .election on Wednesday evening. The 
following ofHcers were elected : President, 
Walter L. Huggins of Sala1nanca., N. Y.; vice-
president, George Leny, Gloversville; secretary 
and treasurer, G. C. Whine~ Jersey ·City. Mr. 
H·uggins will also be the Medical College dele-
gate at the Student Volunteer convention at 
Cleveland. He was graduated fron1 Union in 
the class of '96. 
Travis, 1901, is visiting friends at Little 
Falls, N. Y . 
Tinning, 1900, spent Sunday at his hotne in 
Pattersonville. 
The classical freshman algebra division were 
examined Friday. 
Nevins, 1901~ spent Sunday in Albany \vith 
VanderVeer~ '99· 
VanVlack, 1900~ spent Sunday at his home 
in Paletine Bridge. 
Heennance, 1901, spent the early part of the 
week at his hon1e in Hudson. 
The freshmen classical division are now 
reading Book VII of 1-Ierodotus. 
Wonner, 1901, who was injured recently in 
the gymnashnn~ has t~esun1ed his studies. 
G. D. Sessions and C. C. Hawley from 
Hatnilton college visited Chi Psi friends last 
week. 
Roy Clayton and ~fiss Kittie Carr were 
tnarried last week at Greenville by Rev. W. Ra 
Curtis. 
Mr. Pollard has decided to exempt first grade 



















Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Ouray, ·Cot,. 
parents of Reynolds, 1901, w·ere his guests 
during the \Veek. 
W. tc L. E .. CURLEY, 
514 FULTON ST., TROY, N .• Y. Dr. McKenzie's freshmen advanced German 
class will he exan1ined 'Tuesday on Lessings 
and :Gellert's fables. 
The invitations to the Sophomore Soiree a~~e . Large·st Manufactnre·,rs in Am:erica I I I I 
out and the speci1nen copy posted on the buUetin 
board is very attractive. 
Gardner Kline, 1900, bas been forced by 
weak eyes to leave college. He expects to re-
turn next fall if his eyes grow stronger. 
The freshmen A. B. and L. S. divisions in 
Latin finished r:eading the tw·enty-first book of , 
Livy this week and were exarnined on the sarne. 
The Phi Delta Theta quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Barrett, Grout, Ripley and Shelley, 
will take part in the servi,ces, 'Thursday even-
ing, at the Clinton avenue Methodist church in 
Albany. 
The hour for the freshrnen classes in the gyn!-
nasium has been changed from 3.30 to 4- that 
the cotnpetitors for the ba·se ball and track teams 
tnay have the use of the apparatus early in the 
afternoons. 
Organized 1858. Incorporated. 
Jos. KLE. IN, The larg~.st mem~er~hip, of.\. LOUIS HINK.EL::MAN, 
Director any mu~wal organ1zat10n Manager. 
· mAlbany. 
lOTH REGT. MILITARY BA:ND AND ORCHESirRA. 
This organization has for years :played at Union, Hamilton, 
Cornell, Williams, Middlebur~ etc. :Furnished 50 men for 
State Ball at Armory, Albany, .Jan. 7, '97. College Commence-
ments, Receptions, Weddings. :Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty. 
Address, LOUIS F. JIINKELMAN, ::Mgr., 
Telephone 1240. 7 5 State St., Albany. 
~~~f~ ~ ~#lli~frlldllTll~~~ 
. ~ ~~ 
and other cut flowers \ 
constantly on hand .•••. 
A·n= GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
307 STATE STREET. 
POPULAR :FLORISTS. 
GHRYSANTHEMtlMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS. 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET. 
ALBANI, N.Y. 
I I . of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instruments., 
Also dealers in Drawing Iustrun1ents 
and J\1aterials. 
~BAYLE & S0N, 






ALBANY, N. Y. 
. The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF 
ELEVATORS. 
CUISINE UNEXCELLED. 
American :Plan, $2.50 and Upwards. 
European :Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards. 
8. D. WYATT ~ 80., 
E. M. l\fOORE, Manager. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "'The Union St. Grocer."! 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
, ... r•-------L. D. TELEPHONE 104. Telephone 38. 601-608 UNION STREET. 
-.At>V:ERTtSEMENTS.-
Prof. W. H, Crawshaw:of Colga:te has been 
appointed Dean of that university. 
INSURANCE. 
'EVE'R Y DE'SCRIPTION, 
Fi,ve hundred Harva:rd.alumnihave.org~niz·ed ! 
a HarvardGraduateAthleticassociation"' •.. :B. 'CL'EVELAND SLOAN, 
Memorial servic,es .in ho.Ror oE~the:.late. Henry 
W. Sage will be. held at· CO.rneU'· on. Wasbi~g-
ton':s birthday. 
The Brown ice hockey team recently defe.a.ted 
the Harvard team· by a score of 6 to o and· Yale 
by a score of 1 to o. 
Forty carefully selected Yale sophomores 
have organized a debating society to be known 
as the Sophon"Iore Wigwam. 
Mr. Vv?'. C. McDonald, the Canadian tobacco 
manufacturer., has just given $25o,ooo to McGill 
university. His previous .g~fts amount to 
$3- ,ooo,ooo. 
The Rev. Ensign McChesney, Ph. D., pa.stor 
of the Calvary Methodist church of New York 
city, has been elected Dean of the.: Colltege of 
Fine Arts of Syracuse university. 
Who-is· ..... 
C. GO··ETZ? 
The only Tailor in Schenectady who imports 
goods direct from England. Just received 
a large assortment for Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE· THEM·, 
424 S.TATE STREET. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get tny prices. Also Boiled 
Ham., Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
e. E. BO'fHAM, 214 CLIN'T'ON 81'. 
KEELER'S--.--... 
• • EUROPEAN •• 
. HOTEL AHD RESTAURANT, 
Broadway ~nd Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY,N.Y. ~ 
• • 
· QENTLEnEN OtfL T. 250 ROOMS. 
••• Ladies Restau1•ant Attached • , • 
• • 
3 OeJ?-tral Arcade, SCHENECTADY ,N.Y. WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
Ai'INEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
DP1 and pbeam eleanins and Dyeina w Ol'ltS. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-claas work guaranteed. 
Goods callE>d for and delivered free of charge. 
dAGOB RINDFLEI.SGH, 
18 Centra.l Arcade. SCHENECT·ADY, N.Y. .. HlGH GRF\DE SHOES II 
- AT LOWEST PRICES. -
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Yates' B·o·at Rouse. 
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excel-
lent Dancing Hall, which can :be rented f,o1• Jldv~te 
Partie!'\ On~y, in connection with bouse. 
29 Front Street ,, SCHEJ,NECTADY, N .. "Y. 
CO AL-------z•r····r.,...-
The Celebrated D. L. & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
V'EEJ):ER BROS., 
No. 424 STATE STREET. 
(Successor to Van B. Wheaton), 
~ PHOTO~RAPHER, ~ 
and dealer in 
Came:ras and Photograph:ic Supp'li:.es. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
Fb·st-class work done at the Studio for pnpular 
prices. Special attention given_ to out-of-door 
grouping. 
GroscrA & GARTLAND's· 
ORCHESTRA. 
!96 Broad way, ALB.ANY, N- Y. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams' College, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, ·~o to '96 
Governor's Mansion, ~94: t& '97 
l3J1~}"iyr:c 1\ D~1lE]\[FE~:E\, • ·(+---
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}lL aryd Ween 
Lime, Cetnt•nt. Plaster, Hair, Flour, 
],eed, Hrain., llaled Hay, Straw 
and Fertilizers. 
iWa:de ~ ~o., 
306, 308 and 310 Union, 
209 and 211 Dock St., 
Schenectady, N. Y ~ 
... FLORISTS ... 
• • • 
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc .. 
4:0 MAIDEN LANE, 
L. T. CLUTE, ..... 
HATTER AND F'URRIER. 
Also, T-runks, Bags, .. ~uit Oases, G-lo'Ves, 





NORTH P:Ji~ARL ST., 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. 
You will find the vVASHBURN King of Mandolins, 
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. 'l,he Choicest Strings, 
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l'he 
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a dis-
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms on PIANOS. 
••••• ·THOMAS HAS THE BEST. 




BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. -t + 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
412 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 









SuppUe~. Spalding League BaH, Mits, 
Masks, etc. Managers should send for 
.sai.nples and special rates. Every requi-
site for Tenmis, ()-olf, Cricket, Track and 
Field, G-ymnasiu.m Equipmen:ts :and Out-
fits. Comp~ete Catalogue of spring and 
.Su:tnmer .Sports free. " 'l'he NanlJe the 
GuaTantee." 




BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
BRIAR, AMEER AND 
MEERSOflA UM .. Pipes. 
THE FINEST LINE IN 'TOWN A.T 
WEBBER'S CENTRAL PHARMACY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DA.VIS, 
Mercha11Jt Ta~ilor. 
Xo. 23?' State ~t., 
SCHE_NEOTADY, N. Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWAHD H. FRENCH. 
l:fNI0N eOLLEeE 
B00K EXeJ~}lNeE. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and · 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
P:ICKFO,RD :BROS., 
Union Market. 
DEALERS IN ALL . FRESH MEATS 
AND PO·ULTRY. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38~3 . 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
Friedman Bros., 
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC. 
53 SouTH CENTRE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail 
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 
102 So. CENTRE ST. 
Commission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
·and Fruits. 
:~-~ ... SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
. •. THE LEADING ..• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel -:Building. A. G. HERRICK. 
UNION RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached 
Table Board $3.50 Per Week. 












TJIE ONLY FLORISTS i: 
IN ALBANY 
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a 
first-class store. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT. 
I' 
10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. j 
! 
Long Distance Telephone 156.:2. 1 
i 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS. i 
fi e. AUSTt'N ENGRAVINGoo., • ••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y. 
Photo. Engravers, Illustrators an.d Designers. 
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome. 
Send ]'or Estimates. College work a .Specialty. 
0. ~. m.~~~EN • ..(J~., 
Men's . . .. 
Furnishing Goods. 
Sole agent for 
HANAN & 8()N MEN'S SIIOES. 
AIJSO THE REGA.L SHOE. 
34 & 3() Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
Fall Fashions and Fabrics 
Ready for your inspection at 
.JOHNSON'S, 
TH·E· PoPULAR TAILOR. 
35 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N.Y. 
IN'l'!IOOLLEGI.ATE :BmtEA t1 
FoR CAPS, GowNs & HooDs. 
Illustrated Man11al on application. 
,Class contracts a specialty. 
COTTRELL & LEONARD, 
472 .. 4:'7-8 B'way. ALBANY, N.Y. 
F.'A. VnriVranken. F. VanVranken. 
V·A,N \V~RA.N KEN B.ROS., 
iiMF>O~llliNG <9AILO~S, 
.48 NORTH PEARL ST.' 
Notman Building. ALBANY, N. Y. 
P. F. McBREEN R. T. 'MOIR, ...................... a. HOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 218 W·il'liam St., New York: WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
AL':EAAYo
8vPRINTER STEAMSHIP AGENCY •••.. 838 State St., Sche'l'tectady, N. Y. 
EIRES ~ RQSES, READY FOR FALL 
GUT FLOW,ERS 
FURNISHED 
AT SHOR'f NO~IGE. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N.Y. 
· CLOTHING FOR ALL 
lfEA·D-TO-FOOT .. 
AuBANY, 
N, Y, ~sAUL. 
